Minutes of the Selectmen’s Meeting
August 14, 2012

	In Chair Rayna Leibowitz’s absence (she was out of state), George Thomson convened the meeting at 6:30 PM and, by consensus, was appointed as Chair Pro-tem.  Pledge to flag.

Selectmen present: George Thomson and Mark Russell
Staff present: Michael G Byron, Town Manager, Steve Ochmanski, Code Enforcement Officer and Public Works foreman, Ron Ridley
Guests present: 	Skip Skehan		Christine Stenberg	John Patten	
George Rogers	Dan Doiron		Randy Hutchins	Stan Labbe
Robbie Spawcos	Bill Quackenbush	
	As Mark Russell hadn’t had a chance to review the July 24, 2012 minutes, Mark Russell moved/George Thomson seconded (passed 2-0) to table the minutes to the August 28th meeting.

	Town Manager Reported that:

	The August 28th Board meeting would start at 6:00 PM to award the Spirit of America certificates.

Due to a new tax-billing vendor’s need to “re-format” our TRIO assessment data, the mailing of the letters of “estimated value” (as of April 1, 2012) has been delayed by about a week.
After changing Bond Counsel from Drummond & Woodsum to Lee Bragg, the $300K, ten year Bank of Maine loan (to assist in the funding of Fire & Rescue’s C.I.P.) will close this Thursday (August 16th).
	C.E.O.

	Reported on the status of George Huntington’s “illegal” junkyard:
	A contempt of the court order to clean up the junkyard was not filed, as Mr. Huntington began a cleanup; but, to date, has not been completed

Mr. Huntington’s attorney, Dennis Jones, no longer represents him.
	Town Attorney Seth Goodall will draft a certified letter, requesting that the C.E.O. conduct an on-site inspection.
There are no D.E.P. issues in evidence on Mr. Huntington’s property.
	Board review specs for replacing the Town office roof.
	This item was tabled to the August 28th Board meeting, when Rayna Leibowitz will have returned from out-of-state.
Board may want to consider a metal roof, as an alternate to the specs.
	Reviewed his July 2012 permit log, which reflected estimated construction values totaling $131,900 (see Attachment #1).
	Fire & Rescue: Chief Stan Labbe:

	Reviewed his department’s July 2012 activity report (see Attachment # 2).

Reported that, after talking to several State/Federal agencies, no one knew of any “conditions” attached to the sale of the department’s red 1952 forestry Jeep.  Mark Russell suggested contracting the Litchfield Fairgrounds to see if there is an interest in accepting the Jeep as a donation.
	       Assessing Agent/Status of Letter of “Estimated Value”- see 4.1 (b) above.

       P.W.D Foreman Ron Ridley reported that:
	The Dead River Road “rebuild” project will cost:

	Approximately $5,000 for gravel, fabric, and renting an excavator; and

An amount to be determined through a competitive bid to lay down an asphalt base (prior to an overlay sometime next year).
	After a number of “in garage” repairs, the “screen” will return shortly to the Town pit to complete putting up winter sand.

With asphalt prices currently in the $82.00/ton and up range, the Huntington Hill and Buker Roads (which have already been “prepped” for paving- some cross culverts, in poor condition, have been replaced; ditches cleaned out; brush cut back, etc) should be shimmed prior to an overlay during next year’s paving season.  The Manager will contact Kevin Doyle (who has extensive Public works experience) to see if shimming will “hold up” through this coming winter plowing season.
	Randy Hutchins: recent “wheeler” bid award to Freightliner.

	A Litchfield resident, Randy Hutchins, owner of Augusta-based O’Connor GMC, reviewed with the Board some additional information (not available at the Boards’ July 31st “special” bid award meeting) on his “Western Star” bid offering, including the galvannealed” steel cab, which, he stated, compared favorably with the “Freightliner’s” aluminum cab.

Skip Skehan, Freightliner of Maine, said that, if you take the cab off of each truck, “the platforms are the same.”
Mr. Hutchins summed up his presentation by saying: “The Board voted for a lesser product at a higher price” (about $1,400).
P.W. Foreman Ron Ridley, having sat in both cabs, said that the Freightliner “sight lines” were better than the Western Star’s.  
	The Board consensus:
	The “process” from working up the “wheeler” specs to the RFP, including e-mailing the specs directly to the vendors, to the July 31st bid review and award, had been appropriately followed.
	Freightliner, on July 31st, made a better presentation than did O’Connor.

That no “compelling” reason was given tonight to “revisit” the Board’s bid award decision, which “stands.”
	George Rogers/Chris Stenberg, Historical Preservation Commission: Old Town House Museum Roof Replacement.

	An “anonymous” donor will contribute an amount (T.B.D. towards the replacement of the roof.

Mark Russell commented that a “slate looking” metal roof (similar to the Academy’s roof) would enhance the “look” of the building.
The Manager said that he needed roof specs for a R.F.P.
Mark Russell suggested that a “two-for-one” (that is, the Town Office and Town House Museum) RFP might attract lower bids, as opposed to two separate RFP’s.
	John Patten: Electricity Maine Program

	Electricity Maine is a PUC-approved electricity supply aggregator.
	Mr. Patten would like Litchfield to be a “pilot program” - for all residential “signers”* naming the Litchfield Town Office as their “source” of information leading to the signup, Litchfield will receive .0005 for all kilowatt hours for sign ups (see Attachment #3).

* there are three ways to signup: through Electricity Maine’s web –site,                 or its 1-866 toll free phone number ; or by completing an application available at the Town Office.
	Board consensus to proceed with the Pilot Program.

Mr. Patten will follow-up with the Manager to set a time for a front office staff orientation.
	Board authorize Manager to sign (retroactively to August 8) Drummond & Woodsum’s B.O.M. conflict “waiver” document: This item was “passed over,” as this legal firm was terminated as B.O.M. bond counsel.

	Unscheduled Business: George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 2-0) to authorize the Manager, as Treasurer, to sign the B.O.M’s $300K loan closing documents.

	Mark Russell moved/George Thomson seconded (passed 2-0) to re-appoint Michelle Pushard to the Recreation Committee for a 3 year term.

George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 2-0) to approve/sign:
	Town Voucher #3 for $328,934.99; and
	Town Payroll #3 for $14,641.42.

	Selectmen/Public Discussion/Communication:  Mark Russell urged caution in not “discussing” Town business through e-mails.

	Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM


Respectfully submitted




Michael G Byron
Secretary		

